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the baildiThey purchased 

ioW of the groui
the Society.Prrtisg* ___________________ ground, hiring «1
yean to rum, for $3,260, and with the ar
rangement» which they had made for rent
ing the odicea, Ac., up stain, the Society 
let at the very low rental of- only £60 per 
annum. lx*.king hack upon the whole
year’» transaction», he, the Pr.ni. lent, 
thought that tl 
factory aspect.

hey presented a moat satia- 
TTh-v had had ample fund» 

at their command, and these fund» had 
been safely and profitably invested, they 
had given the best ]*><*!We guarantee to 
their depositor» for the safety of these de
posits, by the increase of the Reserve Fund, 
and to the further increase of this fund also 
might the shareholders look with confidence 
for securing a permanent rate of dividend. 
While admitting that rircnmstsnrrs had 
been greatly in their tsvor, he thought that 
he might justly claim for hi» brother di
rectors that to their careful and prudent 
management of the Society's affrii*, was 
due in e large measure its present flourishing 
condition. Every possible care and precau
tion wua exercised by them in the investment 
of the society's monies, as well as in the 
conduct of its affairs generally, and although 
it was impossible to foresee what effect mightdirectors had good reason to congratulate 

the shareholders on the circumstance» under 
which they met on the present occasion, 
as the report which would presently be 
submitted to them, would shew that they 
had experienced no check, to the pros
perity which had hitherto attended the 
institution. During the peat twelvemonth, 
they had been extremely fortunate in having 
an abundant supply of funds at their com
mand, and they had been eonally fortun
ate in finding safe and profitable investment 
for those funds The result of the year's 
business shewed a huge increase in profila 
over the preceding twelvemonth, and in ad
dition to that they had been enabled to add 
largely to the reserve fund. At the dose

country, yet he confidently honed, that by a 
continuance oi the same careful and prudent 
management, they would be able to meet 
their shareholders with an equally favorable
report at their next annual tasking He 
could not sit down, without referring in the 
last place, to the concluding paragraph in 
the report in whirh mention was made of ths 
satisfactory manner in which the secretary 
and other officers of the society h»d discharg
ed their duties. It was only an act of jus
tice to their secretary, Mr. Lee, to say —that 
this was no mere form of wonts, but that to 
hie seal, tact and diligence mas owing in a 
large measure the success which had at
tended the society’» operation, and that he 
had proved himself moat thoroughly the Bran 
the director» required for the position. He 
(Mr. President) had also rrest pleasure in 
bearing testimony to the diligence and faith
fulness with which Mr. Ixe’s assistant, Mr. 
Williamson, had discharged hi» duties, and 
he felt it due alao to their solicitor» to asy, 
that the careful and prompt manner in which 
they had conducted the business of their de
partment, had been of the greatest advantage 
to the society.

The President then resumed his seat

that this

for the

holders.

crease it out of the surplus profits remaining 
after paying the dividends of this year, by a 
farther sum of $3,400, which would make 
the fund stand at $8,000. (Applause.) In 
addition to these amounts made entirely out 
of surplus profit», there would be a further 
sum arising rrom the premiums to be re
ceived upon $30,00 of new stock now being 
issued, which would also be earned to the 
reserve fund and help to swell it to $10,000. 
The Directors had, alter mature considera
tion, and believing that the state of the

n warranted it, de- 
),000 new shares, 
to 9tOflSo. Them had been all 
ton up, there being already on 

applications for 1,036 sharee—a 
actory proof of the undiminished 
of too public in the Socirty. 

) During the past: year, the Di
et availed themselves of a very 
opportunity which had presented 
tiHiring the premia

herewith

and other
discharge their duties In

O. W. Allas,

rirrs asstal ssrorr or ram disbctom.
' In presenting to the Shareholder» their 

Fifth Annual Statement, the Dim-tors have 
the satisfaction of again reporting a steady 
increase in all branches of the Society»
The result of the year a transaction» shows 

an increase of fifty-fire per cent, in the net 
profits ovet the corresponding period in 1866.

During the peat twelvemonth the Capital

day»/rapidiy
81*1, W Tl

itarif, of acqi ing the premises occupied by

4 M < *

81*1, W Tl
sir a*

8* A'

of the Society"» barrow- 
made with

of the Society 
tivelv emp* 
all been 
and the 
eu continu 
and regular ty.

The depo it Account «hows an incriam of 
eighty-four ft cwnt- orm tbs prermwa 
twelveraonf i a, ind It iapr.>i<nard to inereeaa 
the Reeerrg Fu d, by carrying to He «edit 
a balance afiuu to one and a half per cent

El the si b* ibed capital, out ef the aw- 
profiu which remain after paying the 

half yw riyjdriridewde, at the rata of ten 
per cent pt r afihum.

The Dm etidu have much satisfaction in 
drawing tb atfantionef the Shareholders te 
the gradua but steady inermee Of the ta- 
serve Fund, whfafc they regaid. ea a ant 
important I satgrein the management of the 
Society. ,

All institutions established far the loaning 
or investie nt !of money, are liable to he 
more or lea* affarted by changes in the money 
market, or in the general condition ef the 
country, w irhhnay render it diOenh, if net 
impossible or them, even and* the me* 
careful mai igetoeat, to continu# to make at all times e ^Ry handsome profits for their 
Shareholde l Î

The acce aufatioa of a large Beeerre Fund, 
the Direct re Relieve, will offer the Share
holders tin bait guarantee for a 
rets of HA mi, and they would r 
to their ew eager» to keep the ang 
of this Fa d tmiformly in view, as _ 
well calcul «1 to subeerve the bet interne» 
of the She hcM-*ra, and to strengthen the 

f]Se public generally ha the 
hs institution.

The Din tor» have availed themselves ef 
_a onportu ity, which presented itself dune 
our last a nnal meeting, of acquiring on 
very farouilible terme, the premia* at pres
ent occnpii l Ry the Society, ami they trust 

* which they have secured 
: and well situated office

_of the Society'» burines»,
the approval of tb# Shaxu-

•rcounta, mortgagee and other 
Society have undergone, as 
and thorough examination nt 

the Auditors, who* report it

Society
the moi

Walts* S, Lex,
See. ,«* Tn— 
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